
• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obliga10ry prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part27 Sura51 
Zariyat 

31. (Abraham) 
said: "And what, 
o ye Messengers, 

is your errand (now)?" 
32. They said, "We 
have been sent to a 
people (deep) in sin; 
33. "Tobringon,onthem, 
(a shower of) stones 
of clay (brimstone), 
34. "Marked as from 
thy Lord for those 
who trespass beyond 
bounds." 35. Then 
We evacuated those 
of the Believers who 
were there, 36. But 
We found not there any 
just (Muslim) persons 
except in one house: 
37. And We left there 
a Sign for such as fear 
the Grievous Penalty. 
38. And in Moses (was 
another Sign): behold, 
We sent him to Pharaoh, 
with authority manifest. 
39.But(Pharaoh)turned 
back with his Chiefs, 
and said, "A sorcerer, 
or one possessed!" 
40. So We took him and 
his forces, and threw 
them into the sea; and his 
was the blame. 41 . And 
in the 'Ad (people), (was 
another Sign): behold, 
We sent against them 
the devastating Wind: 
42. It left nothing 
whatever that it came 
up against, but reduced 

it to ruin and rottenness . 43. And in the Thamud (was another Sign): behold, they were told, "Enjoy (your brief 
day) for a little while!" 44. But they insolently defied the Command of their Lord: so the stunning noise (of an 
earthquake) seized them, even while they were looking on. 45. Then they could not even stand (on their feet), 
nor could they help themselves. 46. So were the People ofNoah before them: for they wickedly transgressed. 
47. With power and skill did We construct the Firmament: for it is We Who create the vastness of Space. 
48. And We have spread out the (spacious) earth: how excellently We do spread out! 49. And of every thing 
We have created pairs: that ye may receive instruction. 50. Hasten ye then (at once) to Allah: I am from Him 
a Warner to you, clear and open! 51 . And make not another an object of worship with Allah: I am from Him 
a Warner to you, clear and open! 
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Qala fama khat-bukum 'ayyuhal-Mursaloun 

Qalou 'inna 'ursilna 'ila qawmim-mujrimeen 
Linursila 'alayhim l).ijaratam-min-teen ® Musawwa
matan 'inda Rabbika lil-musrifeen @ Fa-'akhrajna 
man-kana feeha minal-Mu'-mineen ® Fama wajadna 
feeha gayra bay-tim-minal-Muslimeen @ Wa 
tarakna feeha •Ayatal-lil-laz;eena yak_hafounal
'Azabal-'aleem @ Wa fee Mousa 'iz 'arsalnahu 
'ila Fir-'awna bi-sulta-nim-mubeen ® Fa-tawalla 
bi-ruknihee wa qala sal).irun 'aw maj-noun ® Fa
'akhaznahu wa junoudahou fanabaz;nahum fil-yammi 
wa huwa muleem@ Wa fee 'Adin 'iz 'arsalna 'alay
himur-Reel).al-'aqeem ~ Ma taz;aru min-@ay-'in 
'atat 'alayhi 'illa ja-'alat-hu kar-rameem ® Wa fee 
Thamouda 'iz qeela lahum tamatta-'ou l).atta l).een ® 
Fa-'ataw 'an 'Amri Rabbi-him fa-'akhazat-humu~
~a-'iqatu wa hum yan?.:uroun ® Famastata-'ou 
min-qiya-minw-wa rna kanou munta~ireen ® Wa 
Qawma Noul).im-min-qabl; 'innahum kanou qawman
fasiqeen @ Was-Sama-'a banaynaha bi-'aydinw
wa 'Inna lamousi-'oun ~ Wal-'arda fa-ra@naha 
fa-ni'-mal-mahidoun ® Wa min-kulli @ay-'in 
khalaqna zaw-jayni la-'allakum taz;akkaroun ® 
Fa-firrou 'ila-LLah; 'innee lakum-mi-nhu Nazeerum
mubeen ® Wa la taj -'alou ma-'a-LLahi 'ilahan 
'akhar; 'innee lakum-minhu Naz;eerum-mubeen @ 
~--------------------------------~--------~----------------~------------~ 

wa 
'ay 
ya ~ • Madd 6 lwakah • 4-5 i)arakah e 2-4-6 barakah Gunnah 2 i)arakah • 'ldgarn • Tafkheern e Qahialah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Namlization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part27 Sura51 
Zariyat 

52. Similarly, no apostle 
came to the Peoples 
before them, but they 
said (of him) in like 
manner, "A sorcerer, 
or one possessed"! 
53. Is this the legacy 
they have transmitted, 
one to another? Nay, 
they are themselves a 
people transgressing 
beyond bounds! 54. So 
turn away from them: 
not thine is the blame. 
55. But teach (thy 
Message) for teaching 
benefits the Believers. 
56. I have only created 
Jinns and men, that 
they may serve Me. 
57. No Sustenance do 
I require of them, nor 
do I require that they 
should feed Me. 58. For 
Allah is He Who gives 
(all) Sustenance, Lord 
of Power,- Steadfast 
(for ever). 59. For the 
wrong- doers, their 
portion is like unto the 
portion of their fellows 
(of earlier generations): 
then let them not ask 
Me to hasten (that 
portion)! 60. Woe, then, 
to the Unbelievers, on 
account of that Day of 
theirs which they have 
been promised! 

Tur, or 
the Mount In 

the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. 
l. BytheMount(ofRevelation); 2. ByaDecreeinscribed 3. Ina Scroll unfolded; 4. BythemuchfrequentedFane; 
5. By the Canopy Raised High; 6. And by the Ocean filled with Swell;- 7 . Verily, the Doom ofthy Lord will indeed 
come to pass;- 8. There is none can avert it;- 9. On the Day when the firmament will be in dreadful commotion. 
10. And the mountains will fly hither and thither. 11. Then woe that Day to those that treat (Truth) as Falsehood;-
12. That play (and paddle) in shallow trifles. B . ThatDay shall they be thrust down to the Fire ofHell, irresistibly. 
14. "This", it will be said, "Is the Fire,- which ye were wont to deny! 
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Kaz;alika rna 'atallaz;eena min-qablihim-mir-Rasoulin 

'illa qalou sa}J.irun 'aw majnoun I® 'Atawa~aw bih? 

Bal hum qawmun-tagoun r@ Fatawalla 'anhum fa

rna 'anta bi-maloum @ Wa z;akkir fa-'innaz;-Zikra 

tanfa-'ul-Mu'-mineen ~ Wa ma kb.alaqtul-Jinna wal

'insa 'illa liya'-budoun ® Ma 'ureedu minhum-mir

Rizqinw-wa rna 'ureedu 'any-yut-'imoun ~ 'Inna

LLaha Huwar-Razzaqu z;ul-Quwwatil-Mateen ® 
Fa-'inna lillaz;eena 7,:alamou z;anoubam-mithla z;anoubi 

'a~}J.abihim fala yasta'-jiloun ~ Fa-way-lul-lillaz;eena 

kafarou miny-yawmihimullaz;ee you-'adoun $ 
TOUR • 

Bismi-LLahir-Rabmanir-Rabeem 
Wat-Tour (p Wa Kitabim-mastour (p Fee Raqqim

man@our ® Wal-Baytil-ma'-mour dJl Was-Saq-fil

marfou' (p Wal-Ba}J.ril-masjour (J) 'Inna 'Az;-aba 

Rabbika la-waqi' (p Ma lahou min-dafi' (J) Yawma 

tamourus-sama-'u mawra ® Wa taseerul-jibalu 

sayra ® Fa-way-luny-yawma-'iz;il-lil-mukaz;z;ibeen 

----IJ<j• 11J!Y 'Allaz;eena hum fee kb,aw<;liny-yal-'aboun ~ 
'aw = jf ~ ~ 

Yawma yuda'-'ouna 'ila Nari Jahannama da'-'a ~ 
wa = J ~ 
'ay =(>f · Haz;ihin-narullatee kuntum-biha tukaz;z;iboun @ 

~-----~--~--~---~~~--~ ya ~ e Madd 6 ~arakah e 4-5 i)arakah e 2-4-6 e Gunnah 2 ~arakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Sura52 
Tur 

15. "Is this then a fake, 
or is it ye that do not see? 
16."Burn ye therein: 
The same is it to you 
whether ye bear it with 
patience, or not: ye but 
receive the recompense 
of your (own) deeds." 
17. As to the Righteous, 
they will be in Gardens, 
and in Happiness, 
18. Enjoying the (Bliss) 
which their Lord hath 
bestowed on them, and 
their Lord shall deliver 
them from the Penalty 
of the Fire. 19. (To 
them will be said: ) 
"Eat and drink ye, with 

profit and health, 
because of your 
(good) deeds." 
20. They will 

recline (with ease) on 
Thrones (of dignity) 
arranged in ranks; and 
We shall join them 
to Companions, with 
beautiful big and 
lustrous eyes. 21. And 
those who believe and 
whose families follow 
them in Faith,- to them 
shall We join their 
families: nor shall We 
deprive them (of the 
fruit) of aught of their 
works: (yet) is each 
individual in pledge for 
his deeds. 22. And We • Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obliga10ry prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unreslleuers (Echoing Sound) shall bestow on them, of 
fruit and meat, anything 

they shall desire. 23. They shall there exchange, one with another, a (loving) cup free of frivolity, free of all 
taint of ill. 24. Round about them will serve, (devoted) to them, youths (handsome) as Pearls well- guarded. 
25. They will advance to each other, engaging in mutual enquiry. 26. They will say: "Aforetime, we were 
not without fear for the sake of our people. 27. "But Allah has been good to us, and has delivered us from the 
Penalty of the Scorching Wind. 28. "Truly, we did call unto Him from of old: truly it is He, the Beneficent, the 
Merciful!" 29. Therefore proclaim thou. The praises (of thy Lord): for by the Grace of thy Lord, thou art no 
(vulgar) soothsayer, nor art thou one possessed. 30. Or do they say: "A Poet! we await for him some calamity 
(hatched) by Time!" 31. Say thou: "Await ye! I too will wait along with you!" 
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'Afa-sil)_run ha?a 'am 'antum la tub~iroun 'I~-

lawha fa~birou 'aw la ta~birou sawa-'un 'alaykum; 

'innama tuj -zawna rna kuntum ta'-maloun ® 
'Innal-Mut-taqeena fee Jannatinw-wa Na-'eem @ 
Fakiheena bima 'atahum Rabbuhum wa waqahum 

Rabbuhum 'A?abal-Jal)_eem @ Kulou wa@rabou 

hanee-'am-bima kuntum ta'-maloun @ Muttaki

'eena 'ala sururim-ma~foufah; wa zawwaj-nahum

bi-l)_ourin ' een @ Walla?eena 'amanou wattaba

'at-hum ?Urriyyatuhum-bi-'eemanin 'all)_aqna bihim 

?Urriyyatahum wa rna 'alatnahum-min 'amalihim

min-@ay'; kullumri-'im-bima kasaba raheen ® 
Wa 'amdadnahum-bi-fakihatinw-wa lal)_mim-mim

ma ya@tahoun r@ Yatanaza-'ouna feeha ka'-sal-la 

lag-wun-feeha wa la ta'-theem $ • Wa yatoufu 
'alayhim gilmanul-lahum ka-'annahum Lu'-lu

'um-maknoun @ Wa 'aqbala ba'-guhum 'ala ba'

giny-yatasa-'aloun ®J Qalou 'inna kunna qablu fee 
'ahlina mu@fiqeen ® Fa-manna-LLahu 'alayna 

wa waqana 'A?abas-Samoum @ 'Inna kunna min
qablu nad-'ouh; 'innahou Huwal-Barrur-Ral)_eem 

@ Fazakkir fama 'anta bi-Ni'-mati Rab-bika bi-ka

hininw-wa la majnoun ® 'Am yaqoulouna Sha-'irun
natarabba~u bihee raybal-manoun ® Qui tarabba~ou 
fa-'innee ma-'akum-minal-mutarabbi~een ® 



Part27 Sura52 
Tur 

3 2. Is i tthattheirfaculties 
of understanding 
urge them to this, or 
are they but a people 
transgressing beyond 
bounds? 33. Or do they 
say, "He fabricated the 
(Message)"? Nay, they 
have no faith! 34. Let 
them then produce a 
recital like unto it,- if 
(it be) they speak the 
Truth! 35. Were they 
created of nothing, or 
were they themselves 
the creators? 36. Or did 
they create the heavens 
and the earth? Nay, they 
have no firm belief. 
37. Or are the Treasures 
of thy Lord with 
them, or are they the 
managers (of affairs)? 
38. Or have they 
a ladder, by which 
they can (climb up 
to heaven and) listen 
(to its secrets)? Then 
let (such a) listener 
of theirs produce a 
manifest proof. 39. Or 
has He only daughters 
and ye have sons? 
40. Or is it that thou 
dost ask for a reward, so 
that they are burdened 
with a load of debt? 
41. Or that the Unseen 
is in their hands, and 
they write it down? 
42. Or do they intend a 
plot (against thee)? But 

those who defy Allah are themselves involved in a Plot! 43. Or have they a god other than Allah? Exalted is 
Allah far above the things they associate with Him! 44. Were they to see a piece of the sky falling (on them), 
they would (only) say: "Clouds gathered in heaps!"45. So leave them alone until they encounter that Day of 
theirs, wherein they shall (perforce) swoon (with terror),- 46. The Day when their plotting will avail them 
nothing and no help shall be given them. 47. And verily, for those who do wrong, there is another punishment 
besides this: but most of them understand not. 48. Now await in patience the command of thy Lord: for verily 
thou art in Our eyes: and celebrate the praises of thy Lord the while thou standest forth, 49. And for part of the 
night also praise thou Him,- and at the retreat of the stars! 
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'Am ta'-muruhum 'al).la-muhum-bi-ha?a 'am hum 
qaw- mun-tagoun @ 'Am yaqoulouna taqaw-walah? 
Bal-la yu'-minoun ® Fal-ya'-tou bi-l).adeethim
m ithlihee 'in-kanou Sadiqeen \@ 'Am khuliqou 
min gayri @ay-'in 'am humul-lffiali-qoun @ 'Am 
kb,alqus-samawati wal-'an.l? Bal-la youqinoun ®'Am 
'indahum lffiaza-'inu Rabbika 'am humul-mu~ayti

roun @ 'Am lahum sullamuny-yas-tami-'ouna feeh? 
Falya'-ti mus-tami-'uhum-bi-sultanim-mubeen @ 
'Am lahul-banatu wa lakumul-banoun @ 'Am tas
'aluhum 'ajran-fahum-mim-magramim-muthqaloun 
® 'Am 'indahumul-Gaybu fahum yaktuboun @1 
'Am yureedouna kay-da? Fallaz;eena kafarou humul
ma-keedoun @ 'Am lahum 'ilahun gayru-LLah? 
Subl).ana-LLahi 'aruma yu@rikoun ® Wa 'iny
yaraw kisfam-minas-sama-'i saqitany-yaqoulou 
sal).abum-markoum ® Faz;arhum l).atta yulaqou 
Yawma-humullaz;ee feehi yu~-'aqoun @ Yawma 
la yugnee 'anhum kay-duhum @ay-'anw-wa la hum 
yun~aroun @ Wa 'inna lillaz;eena zalamou 'az;aban
douna z;alika wa lakinna 'akfuarahum la ya'-lamoun 
® Wa~bir li-l).ukmi Rabbika fa-'innaka bi-'a'-yunina 
wa sabbil). bi-I:Iamdi Rabbika l).eena taqoum @ Wa 
minal-lay-li fasabbil).-hu wa 'idbaran-nujoum ® 

NAJM 
~----------------~----~------~~------~ ya = ~ e Madd 6i)arakah e 4-SI:tarakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 l)arakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



OT~~~ Part27 Sura53 
Najm, 

or the star. 

In the name 
of Allah. 

Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful. 

1. By the Star when it 
goes down,- 2. Your 
Companion is neither 
astray nor being misled, 
3. Nor does he say 
(aught) of (his own) 
Desire. 4 .It is no less than 
inspiration sent down to 
him: 5. He was taught 
by one mighty in Power, 
6. Endued with Wisdom: 
for he appeared (in 
stately form) 7. While 
he was in the highest 
part of the horizon: 8. 
Then he approached and 
came closer, 9. And was 
at a distance of but two 
bow-lengths or (even) 
nearer; 10. So did (Allah) 
convey the inspiration to 
His Servant- (conveyed) 
what He (meant) 
to convey. 11. The 
(Prophet's) (mind and) 
heart in no way falsified 
that which he saw. 

12. Will ye then 
dispute with him 
concerning what 
he saw?, 13. For 
indeed he saw 

him at a second descent, 
14. Near the Lote-tree 
beyond which none 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pem1issible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphmic pronunciation may pass: 15. Near it 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent)t• Unrestleuers (Echoing Sound) is the Garden of Abode. 

16. Behold, the Lotetree was shrouded (in mystery unspeakable!) 17. (His) sight never swerved, nor did it 
go wrong! 18. For truly did he see, of the Signs of his Lord, the Greatest! 19. Have ye seen Lat, and' Uzza, 
20. And another, the third (goddess), Manat? 21 . What! For you the male sex, and for Him, the female? 22. Behold, 
such would be indeed a division most unfair! 23. These are nothing but names which ye have devised,- ye and 
your fathers,- for which Allah has sent down no authority (whatever). They follow nothing but conjecture and 
what their own souls desire!- even though there has already come to them Guidance from their Lord! 24. Nay, 
shall man have (just) anything he hankers after? 25. But it is to Allah that the End and the Beginning (of all 
things) belong. 26. How many- so- ever be the angels in the heavens, their intercession will avail nothing except 
after Allah bas given leave for whom He pleases and that he is acceptable to Him. 
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Bismi-LLahir-Rabmanir-Rabeem 
Wan-NAJMI 'iza hawa ~ Ma cJalla Sal)ibukum 

wa rna gawa ~ Wa rna yantiqu 'anil-hawa d) 
'In huwa 'illa Wal)yuny-youl)a d) 'Allamahou 

Shadeedul-Quwa d) Zou Mirratin-fastawa d) Wa 

huwa bil-'ufuqil-'a'la q) Thumma dana fatadalla 

(p Fakana Qaba-qawsay-ni 'aw 'adna d) Fa

'awl)a 'iHi 'Abdihee rna 'awl)a @ Ma kazabal-fu

'adu rna ra-'a ~ 'Afatuma-rounahou 'ala rna yara 

@ Wa laqad ra-'ahu nazlatan 'ukb.ra @ 'Inda 

Sidratil-muntaha ® 'Indaha Jannatul-Ma'-wa @ 
'Iz yag@as-Sidrata rna yag@a @ Ma zagal-ba~aru 
wa rna taga @ Laqad ra-'a min 'Ayati Rabbihil

Kubra @ 'Afara-'ay-tumul-Lata wal-'uzza @ Wa 

Manatafu -fualifuatal-'uk.hra @ 'Alakumuz-zakaru 

wa lahul-'unfua ~ Tilka 'izan-qismatun-deeza $ 
'In hiya 'illa 'asma-'un-sammay-tumouha 'antum wa 

· 'aba-'ukum-ma 'anzala-LLahu biha min-sultan. 'Iny

yattabi-'ouna 'illa?,:-?,:anna wa rna tahwal-'anfus!- Wa 

laqad ja-'ahum-mir-Rabbihimul-Huda @ 'Am lil-

'insani rna tamanna ® Fa-li-LLahil-'AJIDiratu wal

'oula @ • Wa kam-mim-malakin-fis-samawati 

la tugnee @afa'atuhum @ay-'an 'illa mim-ba'-di 

'any-ya'-zana-LLahu limany-ya@a-'u wa yarcJa @ 
~----------~----~----~----~~~~--~~ ya ~ e Madd 6 1)arakah e 4-SI)arakah e 2-4-61) Gunnah 21)arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part27 Sura53 
Najm 

27. Those who believe 
not in the Hereafter, 
name the angels 
with female names. 

28. But they have no 
knowledge therein. 
They follow nothing 
but conjecture; and 
conjecture avails 
nothing against Truth. 

29. Therefore shun 
those who turn away 
from Our Message 
and desire nothing but 
the life of this world. 

30. That is as far as 
knowledge will reach 
them. Verily thy Lord 
knoweth best those who 
stray from His Path, and 
He knoweth best those 
who receive guidance. 

31 . Yea, to Allah 
belongs all that is in the 
heavens and on earth: so 
that He rewards those 
who do Evil, according 
to their deeds, and He 
rewards those who do 
good, with what is best. 

32. Those who avoid 
great sins and shameful 
deeds, only (falling into) 
small faults,- verily 
thy Lord is ample in 
forgiveness. He knows 
you well when He brings 
you out of the earth, and 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowel: r• Nazal ization (ghunnah) 2 vowels
1 

r• Emphatic pronunciation d when ye are hi den in 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrestleuers (Echoing Sound) 

your mothers' wombs. 
Therefore justifY not yourselves: He knows best who it is that guards against evil. 33. Seest thou one who turns 

back, 34. Gives a little, then hardens (his heart)? 35. What! Has he knowledge of the unseen so that he can see? 
36.Nay,ishenotacquaintedwithwhatisinthebooksofMoses-37.AndofAbrahamwhofulfilledhisengagements?-

38. Namely, that no bearer of burdens can bear the burden of another; 39. That man can have nothing but what 

he strives for; 40. That (the fruit of) his striving will soon come in sight; 41. Then will he be rewarded with a 
reward complete; 42. That to thy Lord is the final Goal; 43. That it is He Who granteth Laughter and Tears; 
44. That it is He Who granteth Death and Life; 
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mounal-mala-'ikata tasmi-yatal-'unfua @ Wa rna la-

. hum-bihee min 'ilm. 'Iny-yattabi-'ouna 'illa?.:-?.:ann; 

· wa 'inna?.:-?.:anna la yugnee minal-I:Iaqqi @ay-'a $ 
Fa-'a'-rio 'amman-tawalla 'an-zikrina wa lam yurid 

'illal-l)ayatad-dunya @ Zalika mab-laguhum-minal

'ilm. 'Inna Rabbaka Huwa 'a'-lamu biman-oalla 

'an-sabeelihee wa Huwa 'a'-lamu bimanih-tada 

@ Wa li-LLahi rna fis-sama-wati wa rna fil-'aroi 

liyaj -ziyallaz:eena 'asa-'ou bima 'amilou wa yaj 

ziyal-laz:eena 'al).-sanou bil-l).usna ® 'Allazeena 

yaj-tanibouna kaba-'iral-'iilimi wal-fawa-l)i@a 'illal

lamam. 'inna Rabbaka Wa-si-'ul-Magfirah. Huwa 

'a'-lamu bi-kum 'iz: 'anffia-'akum-minal-'aroi wa 

'iz 'an-tum 'ajinnatun-fee butouni 'ummahatikum. 

Fala tuza-kkou 'an fusakum; Huwa 'a'-lamu 

bimanittaqa @ 'Afara-'ay-tallazee tawal-la @ Wa 

'a'-ta qaleelanw-wa 'akda ® 'A-'indahou 'ilmul-gaybi 

fahuwa yara @ 'Am lam yunabba' bima fee Sul)ufi 

Mousa@ Wa 'Ibraheemallazee waffa@ 'Alla taziru 

waziratunw-wizra 'ulffira $ Wa 'al-laysa lil-'insani 

'illa rna sa-'a @ Wa 'anna sa'-yahou sawfa yura ® 
Thumma yujzahul-jaza-'al-'awfa ~ Wa 'anna 'ila 

'aw = :,r ~ 
Rabbikal-Muntaha ~ Wa 'annahou Huwa 'a<Jl)aka 

wa = J ~ (:p 
- wa 'abka ~-3~ Wa 'annahou Huwa 'amata wa 'ah. ya ~.~ 

'ay = ~i ~------~~----~----~--~------~--~--~~- -- ~ ya ~ e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 i)arakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Qamar, or the Moon 
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. 

Part27 Sura53 
Najm 

45. That He did create in 
pairs,- male and female, 
46. From a seed when 
lodged (in its place); 
47. That He hath promised 
a Second Creation (raising 
of the Dead); 48. That 
it is He Who giveth 
wealth and satisfaction; 
49. That He is the Lord of 
Sirius (the Mighty Star); 
50. And that it is He Who 
destroyed the (powerful) 
ancient 'Ad (people), 
51. And the Thamud, 
nor gave them a lease of 
perpetual life. 52. And 

before them, the 
people of Noah, for 
that they were (all) 
most unjust and most 

insolent transgressors, 
53. And He destroyed 
the Overthrown Cities (of 
Sodom and Gomorrah), 
54.Sothat(ruinsunknown) 
have covered them up. 
55. Then which of the 
gifts of thy Lord, (0 man,) 
whip thou dispute about? 
56. This is a Warner, of the 
(series of) Warners of old! 
57. The (Judgment) ever 
approaching draws nigh: 
58. No (soul) but Allah 
can lay it bare. 59. Do ye 
then wonder at this recital? 
60. And will ye laugh and 
not weep,- 61. Wasting 
your time in vanities? 
62. But fall ye down in 
prostration to Allah and 
adore (Him)! 

1. The Hour( ofJ udgment) is nigh, and the moon iscleftasunder. 2. ButiftheyseeaSign, they tum away, and say, "This is 
(but )transientmagic." 3. Theyrej ect( thewarning)and follow their( own) lusts butevery matter has its appointed time. 
4. There have already come to them Recitals wherein there is (enough) to check (them), 5. Mature wisdom;
but (the preaching of) Warners profits them not. 6. Therefore, (0 Prophet,) turn away from them. The Day that 
the Caller will call (them) to a terrible affair, 
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• q = J 

Najm 

d =if 

g = t 
t = .1 

s =if 

~ =if 
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z = _) 
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th=Q 
kh= t 
@=~ . 
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J 

U=-( ......... ) 

Wa 'annahou kb,alaqaz-zawjayni?:-?:akara wal

'untha ® Min-nutfatin 'i?:a tumna ® Wa 'anna 

'alay-hin-Na~-'atal-'Ulffira r@ Wa 'annahou Huwa 

'agna wa 'aqna ® Wa 'annahou Huwa Rabbu~
Shi'-ra @ Wa 'annahou 'ahlaka 'Adanil-'oula 

I® Wa Thamouda fama 'abqa ® Wa qawma 

Noul)im-min-qabl; 'innahum kanou hum 'a?;lama 

wa 'atga @ Wal-mu'-tafikata 'ahwa @ Faga~
~aha rna ga~~a ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbika 

tatamara @ Ha?:a Na?:eerum-minan-nu?:uril-'oula 

® 'Azifatil-'Azifah@ Lay-sa laha min-douni-LLahi 

ka~ifah I® 'Afamin ha?:al-l)adeethi ta'-jaboun 

@ Wa ta<;ll)akouna wa la tabkoun I® Wa 'antum 

samidoun * Fas-judou li-LLahi wa'-budou f ® 
QAMAR 

Bismi-LLahir-Ral)manir-Ral)eem 
'Iqtarabatis-Sa-'atu wan~aqqal-QAMAR CD Wa 

'iny-yaraw 'ayatany-yu'-ri<;lou wa yaqoulou sil)rum

mustamirr (}) Wa ka?:?:abou wattaba-'ou 'ahwa

'ahum; wa kullu 'am-rim-mustaqirr CD Wa laqad 

'" -'ahum-minal-'amba-'i rna feehi muzdajar ~ I:Iik-
'aw = )f ~ 

matum-baligah; fama tugnin-Nuzur ~ Fatawalla 
wa = j ~ 

; 'anhum. Yawma yad-'ud-Da-'i 'ila ,t-.ay-'in-nukur ~.~ 
'ay =~i ~--------------------------------~--------~--------~--------~---------~-- -- ~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 ~arakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem • Qalqalah 



Ot~,l~ Part27 Sura54 
Qamar 

7. They will come 
~L forth,- their eyes 
~ humbledfrom(their) 
lbdl graves, (torpid) like 

locusts scattered 
abroad, 8. Hastening, 
with eyes transfixed, 
towards the Caller!
"Hard is this Day!" , 
The Unbelievers will 
say. 9. Before them the 
People of Noah rejected 
(their apostle): They 
rejected Our servant, 
and said, "Here is one 
possessed!", and he was 
driven out. 10. Then he 
called on his Lord: "I 
am one overcome: do 
thou then help (me)!" 
11. So We opened the 
gates of heaven, with 
water pouring forth. 
12. And We caused the 
earth to gush forth with 
springs. So the waters 
met (and rose) to the 
extent decreed. 13. But 
We bore him on an (Ark) 
made ofbroad planks and 
caulked with palm-fibre: 
14. She floats under 
our eyes (and care): 
a recompense to one 
who had been rejected 
(with scorn)! 15. And 
We have left this as a 
Sign (for all time): then 
is there any that will 
receive admonition? 
16. But how (terrible) 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation was My Penalty and My 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) Warning? 17. And We 

have indeed made the Qur-an easy to understand and remember: then is there any that will receive admonition? 18. 
The 'Ad (people) (too) rejected (Truth): then how terrible was My Penalty and My Warning? 19. For We sent against 
them a furious wind, on a Day of violent Disaster, 20. Plucking out men as if they were roots of palm-trees tom up 
(from the ground). 21. Yea, how (terrible) was My Penalty and My Warning! 22. But We have indeed made the Qur
an easy to understand and remember: then is there any that will receive admonition? 23. The Thamud (also) rejected 
(their) Warners. 24. For they said: "What! A man! a solitary one from among ourselves! Shall we follow such a one? 
Truly should we then be straying in mind, and mad! 25. "Is it that the Message is sent to him, Of all people amongst 
us? Nay, he is a liar, an insolent one!" 26. Ah! they will know on the morrow, which is the liar, the insolent one! 27. 
For We will send the she-camel by way oftrial for them. So watch them, (0 Salih), and possess thyself in patience! 
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q = J ~~~M: 
Kbu@-@a-'an 'ab~aruhum yalffiru-jouna minal-

d=~ ~ 
v 'ajdatb,i ka-'annahum jaradum-mun-taffiir ~ Muh-

Qamar 

g = t 
t = .1 

s = <..I' 

~ = <..T' 

b=c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = J:, 

th=Q 
kh= t 
sh=d 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

ti-'eena 'ilad-Da'! Yaqoulul-kafirouna Haza Yawmun 
'asir (p • Kazzabat qablahum Qawmu Nou}J.in
fakazzabou 'Ab-dana wa qalou majnoununw-wazdujir 

Fada-'a Rab-bahou 'annee magloubun-fanta~ir 
~;o Fafatahna 'abwabas-sama-'i bima-'im-munhamir ... . ..... . 
:~:~~ Wa fajjarnal-'an.la 'uyounan-faltaqal-ma-'u 

'ala 'amrin-qad qudir @ Wa }J.amalnahu 'ala zati 
'alwa}J.inw-wa dusur ~ Tajree bi-'a'-yunina ja~za
'al-liman-kana kufir @. Wa laqat-taraknaha 'Ayatan
fahal mim-muddakir ® Fakayfa kana 'Azabee wa 
Nuzur @ Wa laqad yassarnal-Qur-'ana liz-Zikri 
fahal mim-muddakir @ Kazzabat 'Adun-fakayfa 
kana 'Azabee wa Nuzur @ 'Inna 'arsalna 'alayhim 
reel).an- ~ar~aran-fee Yawmi na}J.sim-mustamirr 
@ Tanzi-'unnasa ka-'annahum 'a'-jazu nak.hlim
munqa-'ir ® Fakayfa kana 'az:abee wa nuzur 
® Wa laqad yassarnal-Qur-'ana liz:-Zikri fahal 
mim-mud-dakir ® Kazz:abat Thamoudu bin
Nuzur ® Faqalou 'aba@aram-minna wa}J.idan
nattabi-'uhou 'inna 'izal-lafee <;lala-linw-wa su
'ur ® 'A-'ulqiyaz-Zikru 'alayhi mim-bay-nina 
bal huwa kaz:z:abun 'a@ir rtfJY Say a '-lamouna 

'aw = :,t ~ 
gadam-manil-kaz:z:abul-'a@ir ~ 'Inna mursilun-

wa=) ~ ~ 
; naq· ati fitnatal-lahum fartaq· ibhum was.t.abir ~·.7~ 

'ay =~i ~----------------~----~--------~------- --~ ya ~ e Madd 6 ~arakah e 4-5 ~arakah e 2-4-6 e Gunnah 2 barakah e 'Idgilm e Tafkheem e Qa lqalah 



Ol~.ljill. Part27 Sura54 
Qamar 

28. And tell them that 
the water is to be divided 
between them: each one's 
right to drink being brought 
forward (by suitable 
turns). 29. But they called 
to their companion, and he 
took a sword in hand, and 
hamstrung (her). 30. Ah! 
how (terrible) was My 
Penalty and My Warning! 
31. For We sent against 
them a single Mighty 
Blast, and they became 
like the dry stubble used 
by one who pens cattle. 
32. And We have indeed 
made the Qur-an easy to 
understand and remember: 
then is there any that 
will receive admonition? 
33. The People of Lut 
rejected (ills) Warning. 
34. We sent against them 
a violent tornado with 
showers of stones, (which 
destroyed them), except 
Lut's household: them We 
delivered by early dawn, 
35. As a Grace from Us: 
thus do We reward those 
who give thanks. 
36. And (Lut) did warn 
them of Our Punishment, 
but they disputed about 
the Warning. 37. And 
they even sought to snatch 
away ills guests from him, 
but We blinded their eyes. 
(They heard:) "Now taste 
ye My Wrath and My 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowelsJ• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation Warning." 38. Early on 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

the morrow an abiding 
Punishment seized them: 39. "So taste ye My Wrath and My Warning." 40. And We have indeed made the Qur-an easy 
to understand and remember: then is there any that will receive admonition?41 . To the People of Pharaoh, too, aforetime, 
came Warners (from Allah). 42. The (people) rejected all Our Signs; but We seized them with such Penalty (as comes) 
from One Exalted in Power, able to carry out His Will. 43. Are your Unbelievers, (0 Quraish), better than they? Or have 
ye an immunity in the Sacred Books? 44. Or do they say: "We acting together can defend ourselves"? 45. Soon wi ll 
their multitude be put to flight, and they will show their backs. 46. Nay, the Hour (of Judgment) is the time promised 
them (for their fu ll recompense): and that Hour will be most grievous and most bitter. 47. Truly those in sin are the ones 
straying in mind, and mad. 48. The Day they will be dragged through the Fire on their faces, (they will hear:) "Taste ye 
the touch ofHell!" 49. Verily, all things have We created in proportion and measure. 
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Wa nabbi'-hum 'annal-ma-'a qismatum-baynahum; 

kullu shirbim-mul).ta<;lar ® Fanadaw ~al).ibahum 
fata-'ata fa-'aqar ® Fakayfa kana 'Azabee wa Nuzur 
$ 'Inna 'arsalna 'alayhim Sayl).atanw-wal).idatan
fakanou kahaffieemil-mul)ta~ir @ Wa laqad 
yassarnal-Qur-'ana liz-Zikri fahal mim-mud-dakir 

@ Kazzabat Qawmu Loutim-bin-Nuzur @ 'Inna 
'arsalna 'alayhim l).a~iban 'ilia 'ala Lout; najjaynahum

bisal)ar ® Ni'-matam-min 'indina, kazalika najzee 

man-shakar ® Wa laqad 'anzarahum-batshatana 
fatamaraw bin-Nuzur $ Wa laqad rawadouhu 'an
<;layfihee fatamasna 'a'-yunahum fazouqou 'Azabee 
wa nuzur @ Wa laqad ~abbal).ahum-bukratan 
'Azabum-mustaqirr ® Fazouqou 'Azabee wa 
Nuzur ® Wa laqad yassarnal-Qur-'ana liz-Zikri 
fahal mim-mud-dakir ~ Wa laqad ja-'a 'Ala-Fir

'awnan-nuzur ® Kazzabou bi-'Ayatina kulliha 

fa-'akb.aznahum 'akb.za 'Azeezim-Muqtadir ® 'A

kuffarukum kb,ayrum-min 'ula-'ikum 'am lakum
bara-'atun-fiz-Zubur ® 'Am yaqoulouna nal).nu 

jamee-'um-munta~ir ® Sa-yuhzamul-jam-'u wa 
yuwallounad-dubur ® Balis-Sa-'atu maw-'iduhum 
was-Sa-'atu 'adha wa 'amarr ® 'Innal-mujrimeena 
fee <;lala-linw-wa su-'ur ~ Yawma yus-l)abouna 

'aw = jr ~ 
fin-Nari 'ala wujouhihim; zouqou massa Saqar 

wa =) 
, ay = ~r ~®_is_~ _'_In_n_a_k_u_l_la ___ sh_ay_--.'i_n_kb.---r=-a_la_q_n_a_h_u-=--b_i -.... q=-a_d_ar--=®_4~--"""'~ 
Ya" 1 • Madd 6 barakah . 4-5 barakah . 2-4-6 l)arakah Gunnah 2 i)arakah • 'ldgilm • Tatk!Jeem e Qalqalah 
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• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
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Part27 Sura55 
Rahman 

50. And Our Command 
is but a single (Act),
like the twinkling of an 

eye. 51 . And (oft) in the 
past, have We destroyed 
gangs like unto you : 
then is there any that will 
receive admonition? 

52. All that they do is 
noted in (their) Books 
(of Deeds): 53. Every 
matter, small and great, 

is on record. 54. As to 
the Righteous, 
they will be in the 
midst of Gardens 
and Rivers, 

55. In an 
Assembly of Truth, 
in the Presence of a 
Sovereign Omnipotent. 

Rahman, or (AUah) 
Most Gracious. 

In the name 
of Allah. 

Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful. 

1. (Allah) Most 
Gracious! 2. It is He 
Who has taught the 
Qur-an. 3 . He has 

created man: 4. He has 
taught him speech (and 
Intelligence). 
5. The sun and the moon 
follow courses (exactly) 
computed; 6. And the 
herbs and the trees- both 

(alike) bow in adoration. 7 . And the Firmament has He raised high, and He has set up the Balance (of Justice), 
8. In order that ye may not transgress (due) balance. 9. So establish weight with justice and fall not short in 
the balance: 10. It is He Who has spread out the earth for (His) creatures:tl . Therein is fruit and date-palms, 
producing spathes (enclosing dates); 12. Also com, with (its) leaves and stalk for fodder, and sweet-smelling 
plants. 13. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 14. He created man from sounding clay like 
unto pottery, 15. And He created Jinns from fire free of smoke: 16. Then which of the favours of your Lord 
will ye deny? 
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• q = J 

d =uP 

g = t 
t = J, 

Rab.man 

s =u" 
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1) = C 
z = J 

z = ~ 

~ = J; 

fu=~ 
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J 
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wa =) 
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Wa rna 'Amruna 'illa wa]J_idatun-kalam]J_im-bil-ba~ar 

® Wa laqad 'ahlakna 'a~-ya-'akum fahal mim

muddakir @J Wa kullu @ay-'in-fa-'alouhu fiz-Zubur 

@J Wakullu ~ageerinw-wa kabeerim-mustatar r@ 
'Innal-Muttaqeena fee Jannatinw-wa nahar $1 Fee 

Maq-'adi Sidqin 'inda Maleekim-Muqtadir ~ 

Bismi-LLahir-Rabmamr-Rabeem 

'AR-RAI:IMAN (!) 'Allamal-Qur-'an ® .Khalaqal

'insan d) 'Allamahul-bayan d) 'A~-~amsu wal

qamaru bil)usban CD Wan-najmu wa@-@ajaru 

yasjudan (p Was-Sama-'a rafa-'aha wa waQ.a

'al-Meezan ~ 'Alla tat-gaw fil-meezan ® Wa 

'aqeemul-wazna bil-qisti wa la tulffi-sirul-meezan 

(f) Wal-'arQ.a wacJa-'aha lil-'anam @ Feeha fakiha

tunw-wan-nakhlu ?atul-'akmam @ Wal-]J_abbu ?Ul

'a~fi war-ray]J_an @ Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma 

tuka??iban @ .Khalaqal-'insana min- ~al~alin-kal

fakh-khar ® Wa khalaqal-janna mim-marijim-min

Nar @ Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka??iban @ 
" • Madd 61;!arakah . 4-5 l:larakah • 2-4-61:larakah ya = l:t L...__ ________ __. 

Gunnah 21)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Part27 Sura55 
Rahman 

17. (He is) Lord of 
the two Easts and 
Lord of the two Nests: 

18. Then which of 
the favours of your 
Lord will ye deny? 

19. He has let free the 
two bodies of flowing 
water, meeting together: 

20. Between them is 
a Barrier which they 
do not transgress: 

21. Then which of the 
favours of your Lord 

will ye deny? 22. Out 
of them come Pearls 

and Coral: 23. Then 
which of the favours of 
your Lord will ye deny? 

24. And His are the 
Ships sailing smoothly 
through the seas, lofty 

as mountains: 25. Then 
which of the favours 
of your Lord will ye 

deny? 26. All that is 
on earth will perish: 

27. But will abide (for 
ever) the Face of thy 
Lord,- Full of Majesty, 
Bounty and Honour. 

28. Then which of the 
favours of your Lord will 

ye deny? 29. Of Him 
seeks (its need) every 
creature in the heavens 
and on earth: every day 
in (new) Splendour doth 

He (shine)! 30. Then 

which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 31. Soon shall We settle your affairs, 0 both ye worlds! 

32. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 33. 0 ye assembly of Jinns and men! If it be ye can 
pass beyond the zones of the heavens and the earth, pass ye! Not without authority shall ye be able to pass! 

34. Then which ofthefavoursofyour Lord will yedeny? 35. On you wi ll besent(Oyeevil ones twain!)Atlameoffire 

(to bum) and a smoke (to choke): no defence will ye have: 36. Then which ofthe favours of your Lord will ye deny? 

37. When the sky is rent asunder, and it becomes red like ointment: 38. Then wh ich of the favours of your Lord 

will ye deny? 39. On that Day no question will be asked of man or Jinn as to his sin, 40. Then which of the 
favours of your Lord will ye deny? 
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4 J -~~~~~~zz~~~niiZiJ~• 
d =uP Rabbul-Mashri-qayni wa Rabbul-Magribayn 

g = t Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukazziban @ Marajal

t = .1 bal)-rayni yal-taqiyan ® Baynahuma Barzak_hulla 
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yabgi-yan ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka~ziban 
@ Yakhruju minhumal-Lu'-lu-'u wal-Marjan @ 
Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz;z;iban ® Wa 

lahul-Jawaril-munsha-'atu fil-bal)ri kal-'a'-lam @ 
Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rab-bikuma tukazziban ® Kullu 

man 'alay-ha fan ® Wa yabqa Wajhu Rabbika Zul

Jalali wal-'Ikram @ Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma 

tukazziban ® Yas-'aluhou man-fis-sama-wati wal

'anJ; kulla Yawmin Huwa fee sha'-n ® Fabi-'ayyi 

'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz~iban ® Sanafrugu lakum 

'ayyuhafu-fuaqalan @i Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma 

tukaz~iban @ Ya-Ma'-ffiaral-jinni wal-'insi 'inistata'

tum 'an-tanfuzou min 'aqtaris-samawati wal-'an;li 

fanfu~ou! La tanfuzouna 'illa bisul-tan @i Fabi-'ayyi 

'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz~iban @ Yursalu 'alaykuma 

ffiu-wa?.um-min-narinw-wa nul)asun-fala tanta~iran 

@ Fa-bi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka~~iban ® Fa

'izan-ffiaqqatis-sama-'u fakanat wardatan-kad-dihan 

® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka~ziban ® Fay

awma-'iz;il-la yus-'alu 'an-z;ambihee 'insunw-wala 

jann ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz~iban ® 



Sura55 
Rahman 

41. (For) the sinners 
will be known by 
their Marks: and they 
will be seized by their 
forelocks and their feet. 
42. Then which of the 
favours of your Lord 
will ye deny? 43. This 
is the Hell which the 
Sinners deny: 44. In its 
midst and in the midst 
of boiling hot water 
will they wander round! 
45. Then which of 
the favours of your 
Lord will ye deny? 
46. But for such as 
fear the time when 
they will stand before 
(the Judgment Seat of) 
their Lord, there will be 
two Gardens 47. Then 
which of the favours of 
your Lord will ye deny? 
48. Containing all kinds 
(of trees and delights);-
49. Then which of the 
favours of your Lord 
will ye deny?- 50. In 
them (each) will be two 
Springs flowing (free); 
51. Then which of the 
favours of your Lord 
will ye deny?- 52. In 
them will be Fruits of 
every kind, two and two. 
53. Then which of the 
favours of your Lord 
will ye deny? 54. They 
will recline on Carpets, 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) whose inner linings will 

be of rich brocade: the 
Fruit of the Gardens will be near (and easy of reach). 55. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye 
deny? 56. In them will be (Maidens), chaste, restraining their glances, whom no man or Jinn before them 
has touched;- 57. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny?- 58. Like unto rubies and coral. 
59. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 60. Is there any Reward for Good- other than Good? 
61. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 62. And besides these two, there are two other Gardens,-
63. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny?- 64. Dark-green in colour (from plentiful watering). 
65. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 66. In them (each) will be two Springs pouring forth 
water in continuous abundance: 67. Then which of the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 
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• q 
Q=uP 
g = t 
t = .b 

Ra];lman 

s =U' 

~ =uP 
1) = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 

th=~ 

kh= t 
sh=d 
J = c 
' = t 

= ):. 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

' U=-(......,) 

'aw = )t 
wa = J 

/ 

'ay =~i 

Yu'-raful-mujrimouna bi-seemahum fa-yu'-khaz;u 

bin-nawa~ee wal-'aqdam @i Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i 

Rabbikuma tukaz;z;iban ® Haz;ihee Jahannamullatee 

yukaz;z;ibu bihal-mujrimoun ® Yatoufouna baynaha 

wa bayna l)ameemin 'an ~ Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rab

bi-kuma tukaz;z;iban ®l Wa liman khafa maqama 

Rabbihee Jannatan ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma 

tukaz;z;iban ® Zawata 'afnan ®l Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i 

Rabbikuma tukaz;z;iban @ Feehima 'aynani tajri

yan $1 Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz;z;iban ® 
Feehima min-kulli fakihatin-zawjan ®J Fabi-'ayyi 

'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz;z;iban @ Muttaki-'eena 'ala 

furu@im-bata-'inuha min 'istabraq; wa janal-jannatay

ni dan ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz;z;iban @ 
Feehinna qa~iratut-tarfi lam yatmitb,-hunna 'insun

qablahum wa la jann ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma 

tukaz;z;iban r® Ka-'anna-hunnal-yaqoutu wal-mar

jan ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka??iban @1 
Hal-Jaza-'ul-'Il)sani 'illal-'Il)san ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i 

Rabbikuma tuka?z;iban ® Wa min-dounihima Jan

natan $l Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tukaz;?iban 

® Mud-ham-matan ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma 

tuka?z;iban ® Feehima 'aynani na<J<Ja-khatan 

® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka??iban ® 
~----------------~----~--------~------~ ya 4 e Madd 6 l)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e (lai<jalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pro nunciation 

Sura56 
Waqi'a 

68. In them will be 
Fruits, and dates and 
pomegranates: 69. Then 
which of the favours of 
your Lord will ye deny? 
70. In them will be Fair 
(Companions), good, 
beautiful; 71. Then 
which of the favours 
of your Lord will ye 
deny? 72. Companions 
restrained (as to their 
glances), in (goodly) 
pavilions;- 73. Then 
which of the favours 
of your Lord will ye 
deny?- 74. Whom no 
man or Jinn before 

them has touched; 
75. Then which of 
the favours of your 
Lord will ye deny? 
76. Reclining on 

green Cushions and 
rich Carpets of beauty. 
77.Then which of the 
favours of your Lord will 
ye deny? 78. Blessed be 
the name of thy Lord, 
Full of Majesty, Bounty 
and Honour. 

Waqi'a, or the 
Inevitable Event. 

In the name 
of Allah. 

Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful. 

1. When the Event 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (s ilent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) inevitable Cometh 

to pass, 2. Then 
will no (soul) entertain falsehood concerning its coming. 3. (Many) will it bring low; (many) will it exalt; 
4. When the earth shall be shaken to its depths, 5. And the mountains shall be crumbled to atoms, 
6. Becoming dust scattered abroad, 7. And ye shall be sorted out into three classes. 8. Then (there 
will be) the Companions of the Right Hand;- what will be the Companions of the Right Hand? 
9. And the Companions of the Left Hand,- what will be the Companions of the Left Hand? 10. And those 
Foremost (in Faith) will be foremost (in the Hereafter). 11. These will be those Nearest to Allah: 12. In Gardens 
of Bliss: 13. A number of people from those of old, 14. And a few from those of later times. 15. (They will be) 
on Thrones encrusted (with gold and precious stones), 16. Reclining on them, facing each other. 
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q = J ~~~~ 
d =if Feehima fakihatunw-wa nak.hlunw-wa rumman 

g = t Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka??iban ® Feehinna 

t = .1 khayratun l)isan $ Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma 

s = if tuka??iban @ I:Iourum-maq-~ouratun-fil-khiyam 

~ =if 

1). = c 
z = ) 

'{, = ~ 

?.: = J:, 

th =Q 
kh= t 
sh= J
J = c 
' = t_ 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU = J 

a = 1 

} 

U = - (.......,) 

a=- (<>...:.i) 

@ Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i R abbikuma tuka??iban @ 
Lam yatmifu-hunna 'insun-qablahum wa la jann 

® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i R abbikuma tukazziban @ 
Muttaki-'eena 'ala raf-rafin k.hu<;lrinw-wa 'ab-qariy

yin l)isan ® Fabi-'ayyi 'ala-'i Rabbikuma tuka??iban 

@ Tabarakas-mu Rabbika Zil-Jalali wal-'Ikram $ 

wAQI-'AH 
Bismi-LLahir-Ral)manir-Ral)eem 

'lza waqa-'atil-WAQI-'AH (p Laysa li-waq-'atiha 

kazibah (p Khafi<;latur-Rafi-'ah ® 'Iza rujja-til

'ar<;lu rajja Q) Wa bussatil-jibalu bassa (p Fakanat 

haba-'am-mum -bafufua (p Wa kun-tum 'azwajan

tbalatbah q) Fa-'A~-1)abul-May-manati rna 'A~-l)abul
May-manah CD Wa 'A~-habul-maffi-'amati rna 'A~
l)abul-Ma@-'amah (p Was-Sabiqounas-Sabiqoun 

@ 'Ula-'ikal-Muqarraboun @ Fee Jan-natin

Na-'eem ~ Thullatum-minal-'awwaleen ~ Wa 
'aw = jf ~ ~ 

qaleelum-minal-'a-khireen ~ 'Ala sururim-maw-
wa = j ~ 
, ay = ~f p!IIICL-d_. o_u_n_a_h_ @_I _ M_u_t_t_ak_t_· -_'e,-en_a_'.,...al_a_y_h_a_m_u_ta_q_a.,...b--il_e_en-----:®_:t:~--""""~ 

" • Madd 61)arakah . 4-SI)arakah . 2-4-6 I) Gunnah 2 i) arakah • 'ldgi\m • Tafkheem e Qalqalah ya = ~ .___ ________ __. 



~~~~~~·,~~~~~~-lli.l~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;aaz!l~~~~~~~,~~~~.~~,~m' JW~·~ ~. lllml·;i' Part27 
/ "' ~ / (t/ ((:~ ~/ ,.-::,.~ J} ,... /,,.- .J. .'-

Sura56 
Waqi'a 

~ ~ ~bj J:~~)J '1~ ~~0_)~ ~~J ~ J~ 
17. Round about them / ,.~/ // ~ ~/ // ®·~ / ~ } ..j"' ""'"" / >-:: , _,. j®·~ ......:.>_)~ "' ' · ' ' ·\ .. ~ • • l I -; ;.._ ·, ..c l \A will (serve) youths of 

.. .. ,.,. ;: ,., ~ ~.~ W_f.?,. ~ ~ UJ~ ~.~ perpetual (freshness), 

J. ~ ~ "" ~,. ®'} ti ® "" ® 18.Withgoblets,(shining) t ~I t\ h :.: ~ r·r ~ ".>" 'f\~ 5 ~3 ~ "' t"" 't "' ,f~ beakers, and cups (filled) 
.Y .r y;-- ~.- .. ..... ..JJ>..J ~.~ :.TT~ ,., ? ~.) ~.-
~ - out of Clearflowing 

1"' ((t (~ 5 )-/ .. " ~t$0_;i::: i~tS G rJ-:" ~. -':0-if fountains: 19. No after-
~ ~ -;::, ~ ~ .. 'J> ;.- ~~Y...f-1'-1 ache will they receive 

therefrom, nor will they 

~~~~ t ~\ ~~~t ~ ~ Gf~M ~ ~~ ~ wt suffer intoxication: 
• ,.. .. _.,... • ~ .. _... ~~ ...... 20. And with fruits, any 

)..J~ ~-?J~ )..J~~ ~it;~;? -d~ ~~4~ ~;tt:dm::el~~~h of - ~ cz::-- ~ _ ~- - fowls, any that they may 

~,. -;k;; ;1$·~ u$ ~"""@·~ ~,.,. -,,.,.®·~ desire. 22. And (there 
.J 4w .. .l Y'f o":. .. ' . f\ u " "' G. Y'· will be) Companions _) ;' "•;.- / .. ., , , ~ ~.~ . ~ ~ ~.~ 

...- / - with beautiful, big, and 

-:; > "'\";: ~ --~~ ~ \ -:: .>"f-:f\ 1~\ ~ -"" .>. ' :; . J.~,-~ .. ,., J."" lustrous eyes, 23. Like 
0-4-';-~~~~~ ~~ G~~~_J9_r ~_}J~~p untoPearlswell-guarded. 

~ ., -'~ ri. ~\ ,""' ~~;} ~ C(q C>J. ~ (~ Deedsoftheirpast(Life). 
";. ® 24. A Reward for the 

~ ~.~ ,.. .. _.,... ~ "" ~ · ~ if ~ !..) • 25. No frivolity will they 

>( ~~\ ,,., J(~(\ .> "" , ~i" ¢·~ _.,. ~t.o#,., ;;. ~;." @·~ ~-;;{_;~ hear therein, nor any 
~ I.A ~ ~~ o 1.• , • .., .;._ .l \ · "' ;J; Y''\ • l \ taint of ill,- 26. Only the 

• ,; / • J ~.~ "-'::/...- ~ !) ~.- -~ 
_... saying, "Peace! Peace". 

C ~ ~ ;. ,"" "' i t~"~ ,., "" J." · ~ "O: ~ 27. The Companions of 
i..J. ~~__,..:.:. ~ ~.J~~..J -!_,.c-" <J~~~ \ the Right Hand,- what 

will be the Companions 
/ J. ;. oJ.~~ / / "'J. _.,. ,- " " o;.f " ~ '("' ,.,-

cJ_j~~~~~p ~~ J::i ~ ~b~~~ y_J ~~-(~ey~~~e)!::~ ,., / .. ,-::~ ,., ,.,. " .. " ® Lote-trees without thorns, 

~~ L;.)_j ( ;~\~\G)~ !;~ J~ ~~ ~. · t\ ~ 29. Among Talh trees 
- ~ with flowers (or fruits) 

1 \ ,~ ~ :"', 1~~;~\ t-:'{1,.,\"" ...-i ~ ~ ~ ~'"'j 1-: 'f l~ ''c."' piled one above another,-
v~ I.F ~ ro..)_JJJ .l U..J ~ ~..Jl ~ U_Y- . U~l _;..J 30. In shade long

extended, 31. By water 

® ~~ ~~ S·'i .. 4 JtZ,_;_?;:j~ zY~.Y\J 0J;'ff ~~~in~:Stan~it m ~ ~ ~ ~ , / ~ 
-~~~~~Uillilllr.illllillliiiUIIBIIII~IIBilrziilll~zglimtll~· abundance. 33. Whose 
• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2.4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation season is not limited, 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) nor (supply) forbidden, 

34. And on Thrones (of Dignity), raised high. 35. We have created (their Companions) of special creation. 
36. And made them virgin-pure (and undefiled),- 37. Beloved (by nature), equal in age,- 38. For the Companions 
of the Right Hand. 39. A (goodly) number from those of old, 40. And a (goodly) number from those oflater times. 
41 . The Companions of the Left Hand,- what will be the Companions of the Left Hand? 42. (They will be) in 
the midst of a fierce Blast of Fire and in Boiling Water, 43. And in the shades of Black Smoke: 44. Nothing (will 
there be) to refresh, nor to please: 45. For that they were wont to be indulged, before that, in wealth (and luxury), 
46. And persisted obstinately in wickedness supreme! 47. And they used to say, "What! when we die and become dust 
and bones, shall we then indeed be raised up again?- 48. "(We) and our fathers of old?"49. Say: "Yea, those of old and 
those oflater times, 50. "All will certainly be gathered together for the meeting appointed for a Day well- known. 
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q = J ·~~~ d = <./' Yatoufu 'alay-him wildanum-mukhalla-doun 
• Bi-'akwabinw-wa 'aba-reeq· a wa ka'-sim-mim-ma-g = t 
t = .1 ' een ®1 La yu~adda-'ouna 'anha wa la yunzifoun 

8 = if @ Wa faki-hatim-mimma yata-khayyaroun @ Wa 

~ = <./' 

1) = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

~ = .1 

th =Q 
kh= t 
sh =d 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = '-::> 

OU = J 
" a = 1 

' U=-(.......,) 

wa 
'ay 
ya 

; 

= ) 

la}J.mi tayrim-mimma ya@ta-houn @ Wa }J.ourun 
' een @ Ka-'amfualil-lu'-lu-'il-maknoun @ Jaza
'am-bima kanou ya'-maloun @ La yasma-'ouna 
feeha lag-wanw-wa la ta'-fueema @ 'Illa qeelan
Salaman-Salama $1 Wa 'A~-1).abul-Yameeni rna 

'A~-1).abul-yameen ~~~ Fee sidrim-makb.(.ioud ~~:~ Wa 
talhim-mandoud 29 Wa zillim-mamdoud 3o Wa . . . ,....... .. ..... . ...-
ma-'im-maskoub @ Wa fakihatin-kafueerah ® La 
maq-tou-'a-tinw-wa la mamnou-'ah @ Wa furushim
marfou-'ah @ 'Inna 'an@a'-nahunna 'in@a-'a @ 
Faja-'alna-hunna 'abka-ra @ 'Uruban 'atraba @ Li

'A~-}J.abil-Yameen ®1 Thullatum-minal-'awwaleen @ 
Wa fuullatum-minal-'akhireen ® Wa 'A~-}J.abu@
Shimali rna 'A~-l)abuffi-Shimal @ Fee samouminw
wa }J.ameem @ Wa ?.:illim-miny-ya}J.moum ® 
La baridinw-wa la kareem ® 'Innahum kanou 
qabla zalika mutrafeen ® Wa kanou yu~irrouna 
'alal-}J.infuil-'a?.:eem @ Wa kanou yaqoulouna 'a
'iza mitna wa kunna turabanw-wa 'i?.:aman 'a-'inna 
lamab-'oufuoun ® 'Awa 'aba-'unal-'awwa-loun ® 
Qul 'innal-'awwaleena wal-'akhireen @ Lamaj
mou-'ouna 'ila meeqati Yawmim-ma'-loum ® 



Part27 Sura56 
Waqi'a 

51. "Then will ye truly,-
0 ye that go wrong, 
and treat (Truth) as 
Falsehood! - 52. "Ye 
will surely taste of 
the Tree of Zaqqum. 
53. "Then wi ll ye fi ll 
your insides therewith, 
54. "And drink Boiling 
Water on top of it: 
55. "Indeed ye shall 
drink like diseased 
camels raging with 
thirst!" 56. Such wi ll 
be their entertainment 
on the Day of Requital! 
57. It is We Who have 
created you: why will ye 
not witness the Truth? 
58. Do ye then see?The 
(human Seed) that ye 
throw out, 59. Is it 
ye who create it, or 
are We the Creators? 
60. We have decreed 
Death to be your 
common lot, and We 
are not to be frustrated 
61. From changing your 
Forms and creating 
you (again) in (Forms) 
that ye know not. 
62. And ye certainly 

know already 
the first form of 
creation: why then 
do ye not celebrate 

His praises? 63 . See ye 
the seed that ye sow in 
the ground? 64. Is it ye 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4.6 vowels • Na1.alization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation that cause it to grow, 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels• Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Unannounced (silent) • Unrestlellers (Echoing Sound) or are We the Cause? 

65. Were it Our Will , We 
could crumble it to dry powder, and ye would be left in wonderment, 66. (Saying), "We are indeed left with debts 
(for nothing) : 67. "Indeed are we shut out (of the fruits of our labour)" 68. See ye the water which ye drink? 
69. Do ye bring it Down (in rain) from the Cloud or do We? 70. Were it Our Will, We could make it salt (and 
unpalatable): then why do ye not give thanks? 71 . See ye the Fire which ye kindle? 72 . Is it ye who grow 
the tree which feeds the ftre, or do We grow it? 73. We have made it a memorial (of Our handiwork), and an 
article of comfort and convenience for the denizens of deserts. 74. Then celebrate with praises the name of 
thy Lord, the Supreme! 75. Furthermore I call to witness the setting of the Stars,- 76. And that is indeed a 
mighty adjuration ifye but knew,-
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q J Gm~~~~!'mg':J~~~~~~
d =uP Thumma 'i nnakum 'ayyu-ha<:f-<:f a llounal-
g ~ t muka:;r::;r:iboun ® La-'iikilouna min-Shajarim-

t = .1 min-Zaqqoum ® Famali-'ouna minhal-butoun 
s =if ® Fa@aribouna 'alayhi minal-I:Iameem ® 

~ =uP 
1) = c 
z = J 

'?- = :; 

~ = .1 

th =Q 
kh= t 
@ = J-

J = c 
' = t 

= <;. 

ee =~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

Fa@aribouna @urbal-heem ®J Haz:a nuzuluhum 
Yawmad-Deen r@ Nal)nu kb.alaqnakum falaw-la 
tu~addiqoun @ 'Afara-'ay-tum-ma tum-noun r@ 
'A-'antum takb.luqounahou 'am Nal)nul-Khaliqoun 
® Nal)nu qaddarna bay-na-kumul-Mawta wa rna 
Nal)nu bimasbouqeen ® 'Ala 'an-nubaddila 'Am
fualakum wa nun@i-'akum fee rna la ta'-lamoun 
~ Wa laqad 'alimtumun-na@-'atal-'oula falaw la . 
taz;ak-karoun ~ 'Afara-'aytum-ma tal)rufuoun ~ 
'A-'an-tum tazra-'ounahou 'am Na}J.nuz-zari-'oun 
® Law na@a-'u laja-'al-nahu }J.utaman-fa~al- : 
tum tafakkahoun ~ 'Inna lamugramoun ® Bal 
na}J.nu ma}J.roumoun ® 'Afara-'ay-tumul-ma-'al- · 
laz;ee ta@raboun ®l 'A-'antum 'anzal-tumouhu 
minal-muzni 'am Na}J.nul-mun-ziloun ® Law 
na@a-'u ja-'alnahu 'ujajan-falawla ta@-kuroun @ 
'Afara-'ay-tumun-naral-latee touroun @ 'A-'antum 
'an@a'-tum @ajarataha 'am Na}J.nul-mun-@i-'oun 
@ Nal)nu ja-'alnaha taz;kiratanw-wa mata-'al-lil

'aw = jf muq-ween @ Fasabbil) bismi-Rabbikal-'A~eem I@ 
• Fala 'uq· simu bimawaq· i-'in-Nuj oum ~-~ Wa wa = ) ¥ ~ 

, . • · 'innahou laqasamul-law ta'-lamouna 'a~eem ttf!y 
ay =~~ ~----------------~----~--------~-----~--~ 

" • Madd 6 l)arakah • 4-5 l)arakah • 2-4-6 IJarakah Gunnah 2 1)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e Qalqalah ya = ~ ..____ ________________ ____. 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Unannounced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part27 Sura56 
Waqi'a 

77. That this is indeed a 
Qur-an most honorable, 
78. In a Book well
guarded, 79. Which 
none shall touch but 
those who are clean: 
80. A Revelation from 
the Lord of the Worlds. 
81 . Is it such a 
Message that ye would 
hold in light esteem? 
82. And have ye made 
it your livelihood that 
ye should declare it 
false? 83 .Then why 
do ye not (intervene) 
when (the soul of the 
dying man) reaches the 
throat- 84. And ye the 
while (sit) looking on,-
85. But We are 
nearer to him than 
ye, and yet see not, 
86. Then why do ye 
not,- if you are exempt 
from (future) account,-
87. Call back the soul, 
if ye are true (in your 
claim of Independence)? 
88. Thus, then, if he be 
of those Nearest to Allah, 
89. (There is for him) 
Rest and Satisfaction, 
and a Garden of 
Delights 90. And if he 
be of the Companions 
of the Right Hand, 
91. (For him is the 
salutation), "Peace be 
unto thee" , from the 
Companions of the Right 
Hand. 92. And if he be of 
those who treat (Truth) 

as Falsehood, who go wrong, 93. For him is Entertainment with Boiling Water, 94. And burning in Hell-Fire. 
95. Verily, this is the Very Truth and Certainty. 96. So celebrate with praises the name of thy Lord, the Supreme. 

Hadid, or Iron. 
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. 

1. Whatever is in the heavens and on earth,- let it declare the Praises and Glory of Allah : for He is the Exalted 

in Might, the Wise. 2. To Him belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth: it is He Who gives Life and 

Death; and He has Power over all things. 3 . He is the First and the Last, the Evident and the Immanent: and 
He has full knowledge of all things. 
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q J ~~~~~~~~--mli~~~ 
d =uP 'Innahou la-Qur-'anun-Kareem Fee Kitabim-
g ~ t_ mak-noun ® Lii yamassuhou 'illal-mutahharoun 
t = ..1 @ Tanzeelum-mir-Rabbil-'Alameen $~o: 'Afa-bi-

ha?al-Badeethi 'antum-mud-hinoun ~.~ Wa taj -s = rJ" 
'alouna rizqa-kum 'annakum tuka??iboun ® 

~ =uP 

1) = C 
z = ) 

~ = ..) 

?.: = .b 

th=Q 

kh= t 
sfl =d 
J = (_ 

' = t 
= >-

ee = '-? 

OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U = - (<......0) 

Falaw la 'i?a balagatil-l)ulqoum ® Wa 'antum 
l)eena-'i?in-tan-?.:u roun ® Wa Nal)nu 'aqrabu 
'ilayhi minkum wa lakilla tub~iroun ® Falaw la 
'in-kuntum gayra madeeneen ® Tarji-'ounaha 
'in-kuntum ~adiqeen ® Fa-'amma 'in-kana minal
Muqarrabeen $ Fa-Rawl)unw-wa Rayl)a-nunw-wa 
Jannatu Na-'eem ® Wa 'amma 'in-kana min 'A~
l)abil-yameen $ Fa-Salamul-laka min 'A~-l)abil
yameen@ Wa 'amma 'in-kana minal-Mukazzibeena
ddalleen @ Fanuzulum-min l)ameem r@ Wa 
ta~-liyatu Jal)eem ® 'Inna haza lahuwa Baqqul
Yaqeen ® Fasabbil) bismi Rabbikal-'A?.:eem ® 

J:f!J' I:IADEED 

Bismi-LLahir-Ra]:tmanir-Ral)eem 
Sabba]J.a li-LLahi rna fis-samawati wal-'ard; wa 
Hu-wal-'Azeezul-Bakeem ¢ Lahou Mulkus
samawati wal-'a rQ. ; yul)-yee wa yumeet; 

- wa Huwa 'ala kulli ,1-.ay-'i n - Q· adeer ~.~ 'aw = :,i ~ ~ 
Huwal-'Awwalu wal-'Akhiru wa?.:-Zahiru walwa = _:, 

, . ~ Batin; wa Huwa bi-kulli @ay-'in 'Aleem ~ 
ay =~~ ~----------------~----~--------~-----~--~ 

Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels[• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels [• Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels[• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part27 Sura57 
Hadid 

4 . He it is Who created 
the heavens and the 
earth in six Days, and 
is moreover fUlllly 
established on the 
Throne (of authority). 
He knows what enters 
within the earth and 
what comes forth out 
of it, what comes down 
from heaven and what 
mounts up to it. And He 
is with you wheresoever 
ye may be. And Allah 
sees well all that ye do. 
5. To Him belongs the 
dominion of the heavens 
and the earth: and all 
affairs are referred 
back to Allah. 6 . He 
merges Night into Day, 
and He merges Day 
into Night; and He has 
full knowledge of the 
secrets of (all) hearts. 
7 . Believe in Allah 
and His Apostle, and 
spend (in charity) out 
of the (substance) 
whereof He has made 
you heirs. For, those of 
you Who believe and 
spend (in charity),- for 
them is a great Reward. 
8 . What cause have 
ye why ye should not 
believe in Allah?- And 
the Apostle invites you 
to believe in your Lord, 
and has indeed taken 
your Covenant, ifye are 

men of faith.9 . He is the One Who sends to His Servant manifest Signs, that He may lead you from the depths 
of Darkness into the Light. And verily, Allah is to you most kind and Merciful. 10. And what cause have ye 
why ye should not spend in the cause of Allah?- For to Allah belongs the heritage of the heavens and the 
earth. Not equal among you are those who spent (freely) and fought, before the Victory, (with those who did 
so later). Those are higher in rank than those who spent (freely) and fought afterwards. But to all has Allah 
promised a goodly (reward). And Allah is well acquainted with all that ye do. 11 . Who is he that will loan to 
Allah a beautiful loan? For (Allah) will increase it manifold to his credit, and he will have (besides) a liberal 
reward. 
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• q = J ua:f.imfL~~~ 

d =uP Huwallazee khalaqas-sarna-wati wal-'arda fee Sit-
. tati 'Ayyarnin-fuurnrnas-tawa 'alal-'ArC'h. Ya'-larnu g = t_ @ 

rna yaliJ.U fil- 'ar(li wa rna yakb.ruiu rninha wa rna t = J, ~ 
yanzilu rninas-sarna-'i wa rna ya'-ruju feeha. Wa s = if 

~ =uP 

I;Iadeed 

1) = c 
z = J 

~ = .) 

?,: = .b 

fu = Q 

kh= t 
sh = -.} 

J = c 
' = t 

= ).. 

ee =~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

J 

U = - ("'-") 

a =-<"""') 

Huwa rna-'akurn 'aynarna kunturn. Wa-LLahu bi-
rna ta'-rnalouna ba~eer d) Lahou Mulkus-sarnawati 
wal-'ard; wa 'ila-LLahi turja-'ul-'urnour (p Youlijul
Layla fin-Nahari wayoulijun-Nahara fil-Layl; wa 
Huwa 'Aleernurn-bi-zati~-~udour d) •Arninou bi
LLahi wa Rasoulihee wa 'anfiqou mimma ja
'alakurn-rnustalffi-lafeena feeh. Fallazeena 'arnanou 
rninkurn wa 'anfaqou lahurn 'Aj-run-kabeer (p Wa 
rna lakurn la tu'-rninouna bi-LLahi?- War-Rasoulu 
yad-'oukum li-tu'-minou bi-Rabbikum wa qad 
'akhaza Meefuaqakurn 'in-kunturn-Mu'-rnineen d) 
Huwallazee yunazzilu 'ala 'Abdihee 'Ayatirn-Bayy
ina-til-liyulffirij akurn-rnina~-Zulu-rnati 'ilan-N our. 
Wa 'inna-LLaha bikurn la-Ra-'oufur-Ral)eern d) . 
Wa rna lakurn 'alla tun-fiqou fee Sabeeli-LLahi wa 
li-LLahi rneerafuus-sarnawati wal-'ard. La yastawee 
rninkum-rnan 'anfaqa rnin-qablil-Fat-l)i wa qatal. 
'Ula-'ika 'a'-~arnu dara-jatarn-minallazeena 'anfaqou 
mim-ba'-du wa qatalou. Wa kullanw-wa-'ada
LLahul-l)usna. Wa-LLahu birna ta'-malouna .Khabeer 

'aw = 3r 
~ Man-zallazee yuqridu-LLaha Qardan I:Iasananwa = j ~ 

, . • fayuda-'ifahou lahou wa lahou 'ajrun-kareem tfJ!y 
ay = ~~ ~----------~-----.--~~----~--~--~~~~ ya = l:! e Madd 6l)arakah · 4-5 i) arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah e •Jctgilm e Tafkheem e (laiqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels j• Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent)j • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Part27 Sura57 
Hadid 

12. One Day shalt 
thou see the believing 
men and the believing 
women- how their 
Light runs forward 
before them and by 
their right hands: (their 
greeting will be) "Good 
News for you this Day! 
Gardens beneath which 
flow rivers! To dwell 
therein for aye! This 
is indeed the highest 
Achievement!" 
13. One Day will the 
Hypocritesmen and 
women- say to the 
Believers: "Wait for us! 
Let us borrow (a light) 
from your Light!"lt will 
be said: "Turn ye back 
to your rear! then seek 

a light (where ye 
can)!"So a wall 
will be put up 
betwixt them, 

with a gate therein. 
Within it will be Mercy 
throughout, and without 
it, all alongside, will be 
(wrath and) Punishment! 
14. (Those without) will 
call out, "Were we not 
with you?"(The others) 
will reply, "True! but 
ye led yourselves into 
temptation; ye looked 
forward (to our ruin);ye 
doubted (Allah's 
romise); and (your 
false) desires deceived 
you; until there issued 
the Command of Allah. 

And the Deceiver deceived you in respect of Allah. 15. "This Day shall no ransom be accepted of you, nor of 
those who rejected Allah. Your abode is the Fire: that is the proper place to claim you: and an evil refuge it is!" 
16. Has not the time arrived for the Believers that their hearts in all humility should engage in the remembrance 
of Allah and of the Truth which has been revealed (to them), and that they should not become like those to 
whom was given Revelation aforetime, but long ages passed over them and their hearts grew hard? For many 
among them are rebellious transgressors. 17. Know ye (all) that Allah giveth life to the earth after its death! 
Already have We shown the Signs plainly to you, that ye may learn wisdom. 18. For those who give in Charity, 
men and women, and loan to Allah a Beautiful Loan, it shall be increased manifold (to their credit), and they 
shall have (besides) a liberal reward. 
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q =J ·~~~ d =uP Yawma taral-Mu'-mineena wal-Mu'-minati yas-'a 
• Nou-ruhum-bay-na 'aydeehim wabi-'aymanihim-g = t 

bu@r akumul-Yawma Jannatun -taJ· ree min t = .1 
tal)tihal-'anharu kb.alideena feeha! Zalika huwals = U' 
Fawzul-'a~eem ~ Yawma yaqoulul-Munafiqouna 

~ =uP ~ 
wal-Munafiqatu lil-laz;eena 'amanun-~urouna naq-

I:Iadeed 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

'?- = :> 

~ = .1 

th=Q 

kh= t 
sh=~ . 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

J 

U=-(.......0) 

a=-<~) 

tabis min-Nourikum qeelar-ji-'ou wara-'akum fal

tamisou nouran-fag.uriba baynahum-bi-souril-lahou 

babum-batinuhou feehir-Ral)matu wa ~ahiruhou 

min -qibalihil-'az;ab @ Yunadounahum 'alam 

nakum-ma-'akum? Qalou bala wa-lakinnakum 

fatantum 'anfusakum wa tarabba$tum wartabtum 

wa gar-rat-kumul-'amaniyyu l)atta ja-'a 'Amru-LLahi 

wa gar-rakum-bi-LLahil-Garour @ Fal-Yawma la 

yu'-kb.az:u minkum fidyatunw-wa la mi-nallaz;eena 
kafarou. Ma'-wakumun-Nar; hiya mawlakum; wa 

bi'-sal-Ma$eer @ • 'Alam ya'-ni lillaz;eena 'a

manou 'an-talffi-@a-'a quloubuhum liz;ikri-LLahi wa 

rna nazala minal-I:Iaqqi wa la yakounou kallaz;eena 
'outul-Kitaba min-qablu fatala 'alay-himul-'amadu 
faqasat quloubuhum; Wa katb,eerum-minhum 

fasiqoun @ 'I'-lamou 'anna-LLaha yul)yil-'aroa 
ba'-da mawtiha! Qad bayyanna lakumul-'A-yati la

'allakum ta'-q· iloun ~.~ 'Innal-MU$$addiq" eena wal-
'aw = :,r ~ 

MU$$addiqati wa 'aqracJu-LLaha QarcJan l)asan
wa = j 
, ay = ~r jiiii!!L-a_n_y_-_y_u_cJ_a_-'_a_fu_ l_a_h_u_m---.-w_a_ la..,..h_u_m __ 'aJ_· r_u~n_-_k..,..ar_e_e_m_@_!:s_: -Al>llll 

" • Madd 6 i)arakah . 4-5 i)arakah . 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 i)arakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e Qalqalah ya = ~ .___ ________ _, 



!> 

Part27 Sura57 
Hadid 

19. And those who 
believe in Allah and 
His apostles- they are 
the Sincere (Lovers 
of Truth), and the 
Witnesses (who testify), 
in the eyes of their 
Lord: they shall have 
their Reward and their 
Light but those who 
reject Allah and deny 
Our Signs,- they are 
the Companions of 

Hell-Fire. 20. Know ye 
(all), that the life of this 
world is but play and 
amusement, pomp and 
mutual boasting and 
multiplying, (in rivalry) 
among 
riches 

yourselves, 
and children. 

Here is a similitude: 
how rain and the growth 
which it brings forth, 
delight (the hearts of) the 
tillers; soon it withers; 
thou wilt see it grow 
yellow; then it becomes 
dry and crumbles away. 
But in the Hereafter 
is a Penalty severe 
(for the devotees of 
wrong) and Forgiveness 
from Allah and (His) 
Good Pleasure (for the 
devotees of Allah). And 
what is the life of this 
world, but goods and 
chattels of deception? 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 21. Be ye foremost (in 

seeking) Forgiveness 
from your Lord, and a Garden (of Bliss), the width whereof is as the width of heaven and earth, prepared 
for those who believe in Allah and His apostles: that is the Grace of Allah, which He bestows on whom He 
pleases: and Allah is the Lord of Grace abounding. 22. No misfortune can happen on earth or in your souls 
but is recorded in a decree before We bring it into existence: that is truly easy for Allah: 23. In order that ye 
may not despair over matters that pass you by, nor exult over favours bestowed upon you. For Allah loveth, 
not any vainglorious boaster,- 24. Such persons as are covetous and commend covetousness to men. And if 
any tum back (from Allah's Way), verily Allah is free of all needs, worthy of all praise. 
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• q = J 

d =~ 
g = t 
t = _1 

s = (../' 

~ =~ 

:Sadeed 

l)=c_ 
z = .) 

'?- = ~ 

?,: = j;, 

fu=0 
kh= t 
@=J" 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

a=-<~> 

'aw = )f 

Walla?:eena 'amanou bi-LLahi wa rusulihee 'ula-'ika 

humu~-Siddeeqouna wa@-Shuhada-'u 'inda Rabbi

him lahum 'Ajruhum wa Nouruhum. Walla?:een 

kafarou wa ka?:?:abou bi-'Ayatina 'ula-'ika 'A~l).abul

Jal)_eem @ 'l'-lamou 'annamal-l)_ayatud-d 

la-'ibunw-wa lah-wunw-wa zeenatunw-wa tafa

kb.urum -baynakum wa takafuurun-fil-'amwali 

wal-'awlad; Kamafuali gayfuin 'a'-jabal-kuf-fara 

nabatuhou fuumma yaheeju fatarahu mu~farran

fuumma yakounu Q.utama. Wa fil-'Akb.irati 'A?:abun

@adee-dunw-wa Magfiratum-mina-LLahi wa 

Ri(lwan. Wa mal-Q.ayatud-dunya 'illa mata-'ul-gur- . 

our $ Sabiqou 'ila Magfiratim-mir-Rabbikum wa 

Jannatin 'ar(luha ka-'ar(lis-sama-'i wal-'ar(li 'u-'id- · 

dat lilla?:eena 'amanou bi-LLahi wa rusulih; ?:alika . 

Fa(llu-LLahi yu'-teehi many-yasb,a'; wa-LLahu 

Zul-Fa(llil-'A~eem ®1 Ma 'a~aba mim-mu~eebatin
fil-'ar(l i wa la fee 'an fusikum 'illa fee kitabim

min-qabli 'an-nabra-'aha; 'inna ?:alika 'ala-LLahi 

yas-eer @ Li-kay la ta'-saw 'ala rna fatakum wa la 

tafral).ou bima 'atakum. Wa-LLahu la yul)ibbu kulla 

mulffitalin-falffiour @ 'Alla?:eena yab-lffialouna 

ya'-murounannasa bil-bulffil. Wa many-yataw....., .......... .. .... 
wa = j 
, • < fa-'inna-LLaha Huwal-Ganiyyul-I:Iameed tFf!y 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~--~----------~----~--~ ya = ~ ._. _ M_ad_d 6_ 1:l_ara_kah_. _ 4_-s_ha_rak_ah_. _2-_4-6_1:l ______, Gunnah 21)arakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



Part27 Sura57 
Hadid 

25. We sent aforetime 
Our apostles with Clear 
Signs and sent down 
with them the Book 
and the Balance (of 
Right and Wrong), that 
men may stand forth 
in justice; and we sent 
down Iron, in which is 
(material for) mighty 
war, as well as many 
benefits for mankind, 
that Allah may test 
who it is that will help, 
Unseen, Him and His 
apostles: for Allah is 
Full of Strength, Exalted 
in Might (and able 
to enforce His Will). 
26. And We sent Noah 
and Abraham, and 
established in their 
line Prophethood 
and Revelation: and 
some of them were 
on right guidance, but 
many of them became 
rebellious transgressors. 

27. Then, in their wake, 
We followed them up 
with (others of) Our 
apostles: We sent after 
them Jesus the son of 
Mary, and bestowed on 
him the Gospel; and We 
ordained in the hearts of 
those who followed him 
Compassion and Mercy. 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels [• Nazalization (ghunnab) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation But the Monasticism 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels [• Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) which they invented for 

themselves, We did not 
prescribe for them: (We commanded) only the seeking for the Good Pleasure of Allah; but that they did not 
foster as they should have done. Yet We bestowed, on those among them who believed, their (due) reward, 
but many of them are rebellious transgressors. 28. 0 ye that believe! Fear Allah, and believe in His Apostle, 
and He will bestow on you a double portion of His Mercy: He will provide for you a Light by which ye shall 
walk (straight in your path), and He will forgive you (your past): for Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful: 
29. That the People of the Book may know that they have no power whatever over the Grace of Allah, that 
(His) Grace is (entirely) in his hand, to bestow it on whomsoever He wills. For Allah is the Lord of Grace 
abounding. 
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q = J ·~~~ 
Q = c./' Laqad 'arsalna rusulana bil-Bayyinati wa 'anzalna 

g = t_ ma-'ahumul-Kitaba wal-Meezana liyaqouman-nasu 

t = .1 bil-qist ; wa 'anzalnal-BADEEDA feehi ba'-sun-

s = if sb,adeedunw-wa manafi-'u linnasi wa liya'-lama-

~ = c./' LLahu many-yan~uruhou wa rusulahou bil-Gayb; 

l;ladeed 

1) = c 
z = ) 

z, = ,:) 

?.: = .1 

th = ~ 

kh= t 
sh = J-. 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee = ~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

J 

U =-(......;.> 

a =-<~> 

'inna-LLaha Qawiyyun 'Azeez ® Wa laqad 'arsalna 

Noul).anw-wa 'Ibraheema wa ja-'alna fee zurriyya

tihiman-Nubuwwata wal-kitaba fa-minhum-muhtad, 

wa kafueerum -minhum fasiqoun $ Thumma 

qaffay-na 'ala 'afuarihim-bi-rusulina wa qaffay-na 

bi-'Eesabni-Maryama wa 'atay-nahul-'Injeela wa ja

'alna fee quloubil-lazeenat-taba-'ouhu Ra'-fatanw

wa Ral).mah. Wa Rahbaniyyatanibtada-'ouha rna 

katabnaha 'alayhim 'illabtiga-'a Ric}wani-LLahi 

fama ra-'awha l).aqqa ri-'ayatiha. Fa 'atay-nalla~eena 

'amanou minhum 'ajrahum; wa katheerum-minhum 

fasiqoun ® Ya-'ayyuhallazeena 'amanuttaqu

LLaha wa 'aminou bi-Rasoulihee yu'-tikum kif

layni mir-Ral).matihee wa yaj 'al-lakum Nouran

tam@ouna bihee wa yagfir lakum; wa-LLahu 

Gafourur-Ral).eem $ Li-'alla ya'-lama 'Ahlul

---•~t:J Kitabi 'alla yaqdirouna 'ala ffiay-'im-min-fac}li
'aw = :,t 

LLahi wa 'annal-Fac}la bi-yadi-LLahi yu'-teehi 
wa = j 
, ay = ~i p!llo!.!L-m_ a_n_y_-_Y_a_@_a_'_. _w_ a_-L_L----.a_h_u----.z ___ u_l_-F_a_d_. l_i~l-_' A----.z;~e_e_m---=®:--3~_- ....,.., 
ya = ~ ,_____ ________ ___, Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 




